ABBREVIATIONS

APRACA  -  Asia Pacific Rural and Agricultural Credit Association
APSCAB  -  Arunachal Pradesh State Co-operative Apex Bank Ltd.
ARDC    -  Agricultural and Rural Development Corporation
CCB     -  Central Co-operative Bank
FSS     -  Farmer's Service Society
HRD     -  Human Resource Development
IRDP    -  Integrated Rural Development Programme
LAMPS   -  Large-Sized Adivasi Multi-Purpose Societies
MIS     -  Management Information System
MT      -  Medium Term
MPCS    -  Multi-purpose Credit Societies
NABARD  -  National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development
NIBM    -  National Institute of Bank Management
PACS    -  Primary Agricultural Credit Society
PLDB    -  Primary Level Development Bank
PNACS   -  Primary Non-Agricultural Credit Society
RBI     -  Reserve Bank of India
RRB     -  Regional Rural Bank
SCB     -  State Co-operative Bank